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ABSTRACT 
n' 

China is a major country producing and using hazardous chemicals. Unfortunately, the hazardous chemical i n d u s t r y j ^ ^ ^ i ^ j L l y 

one of the most high-risk industries in China. M recent years, especially after two devastating hazardous chemical accidents, 

namely "Qingdao 11.2 Crude Oil Leaking and Explosion Accident" and "Tianjin Port 8.12 Fire and Explosion Accident" 

vi'hich occurred in 2013 and 2015 respectively, China has attached great importance to hazardous chemical safety. The 

period between 2016 and 2017 is a crucial period for the firture direction of hazardous chemical safety in China because 

China released a series of important government documents (such as 'Thirteenth Five-Year (2016-2020) Plan for Hazardous 

Chemical Safety' and 'Comprehensive Plan for Hazardous Chemical Safety Management (December 2016-November 

2019)') to promote hazardous chemical safety in the future. What is the fiiture development of China's hazardous chemical 

safety? To answer this question, this paper attempts to briefly analyze and introduce the opportunities, problems, challenges 

and tasks of the fiiture of safety with hazardous chemical industrial activities in China, according to the current situation of 

hazardous chemical safety in China and using the latest government documents and studies. Obviously, this study can 

provide useful evidence and suggestions for the future of safety management in the hazardous chemical industry both within 

China and in other countries. 

Keywords.- hazardous chemical safety; hazardous chemical accidents; China; problems; challenges; future thinking 

1. Introduction 

Chemicals are indispensable materials for industry, agriculture, national defense and people's welfare and life. With the 

rapid development of the Chinese economy, the production and use of chemicals are increasing. According to data from the 

National Bureau of Statistics of the People's Republic of China (PRC), the petroleum and chemical industry has become one 

of the pillar industries of China's national economy, accounting for about 12% of the gross national industrial product in 

2017, and 29,307 enterprises exist above designated size (in China, an industrial enterprise above designated size refers to 

an industrial enterprise with over 20 million RMB (Renminbi) annual main business income (National Bureau of Statistics 

of PRC, 2018)) in the petroleum and chemical industry by the end of 2017. However, although chemicals bring great 

benefits to the economic and social development, as well as people's life, they may have a significant impact on health and 

safety of human beings, on property and on the environment (Tang Z, Huang and Yang, 2015; Reng and Ivlu, 2015). 

Actually, accidents with hazardous chemicals have occurred worldwide, inducing a bad perception and a problem for 

petroleum and chemical industrial development (Duan et al., 2011). The problem of chemical accidents impacts many 

counfries, especially major countries producing and using hazardous chemicals, such as China. For example, in recent 

history, two devastating hazardous chemical accidents happened: "Qingdao 11.2 Crude Oi l Leaking and Explosion 

Accidenf kil l ing 62 people and injuring 136, which occurred in Qingdao's storm drains on November 22, 2013; and 

"Tianjin Port 8.12 Fire and Explosion Accident" kil l ing 165 people and injuring 798, which occurred in the arrival area of 

the hazardous goods warehouse of Ruihai Company located in Tianjin Port on August 12, 2015. 

In China, a distinction is made between a "chemical" and a "hazardous chemical". A hazardous chemical refers to a 



chemical with the properties of toxicity, corrosivity, explosivity, combustibility, etc., which is harmful to human, facilities 

and environment (State Council of PRC, 2011), and hazardous chemicals are classified into two types: highly toxic 

chemicals and other chemicals (State Council of PRC, 2011). Over 80% of all chemicals are "hazardous chemicals" in 

China (China Chemical Industry News, 2015). A t present, China has become the world's second largest country producing 

and using hazardous chemicals, only after the United States (China Chemical Industi-y News, 2015). According to the 

'Catalogue of Hazardous Chemicals (2015 Edition)' (SAWS et al., 2016), there are 2828 categories of hazardous chemicals 

produced and used in China, including 148 highly toxic items. According to the data from the State Administration of Work 

Safety (SAWS), by the end of 2015, there are nearly 290,000 hazardous chemical enterprises in China, the number of 

employees in the hazardous chemical industry is nearly ten mülion, and China has over 120,000 km of land-based oil and 

gas transmitting pipeline. However, the overall state of hazardous chemical safety remains harsh currently, because the total 

number of fatalities and the total number of accidents in the hazardous chemical industry are still high. I f taking the year 

2017 as example, there were 17 hazardous chemical accidents each resulting in at least three deaths ^ ^ | | ^ , with a total 

number of fatalities of 77. Furthermore, also some fatal and serious hazardous chemical accidents ^resuft^g in huge 

economic losses and fatalities (e.g., "Qingdao 11.2 Crude Oil Leaking and Explosion Accidenf, "Tianjin Port 8.12 Fire and 

Explosion Accident", etc.) still occur, presenting a huge challenge to hazardous chemical safety management (SAWS, 2017). 

Moreover, many researchers (e.g.. Tang Z, Huang and Yang, 2015; Reng and Mu, 2015) suggest that there is a large gap in 

the overall strength of hazardous chemical safety management between the developed countries (such as the United States 

and the countries within Europe) and China. China thus has an urgent need to find better hazardous chemical safety 

management. 

In recent years, especially after the two aforementioned major accidents, China has attached great importance to 

"hazardous chemical safety". 2016 and 2017 were two crucial years for the future direction of hazardous chemical safety in 

China, not only because China released a series of important goverrmient documents (see Table 1) to promote hazardous 

chemical safety during China's Thirteenth Five-Year Plan period (2016-2020), but also because China decided to make and 

implement a special law for hazardous chemical safety, namely the 'Law on Hazardous Chemical Safety of PRC in the next 

two years. What are the opportunities, problems, challenges and tasks of China's hazardous chemical safety between 2016 

and 2020? To answer this question, we discuss the fiiture development of China's hazardous chemical safety according to 

the latest government documents related to hazardous chemical safety mentioned above. However, it is necessary to first 

briefly analyze the current situation of hazardous chemical safety in China. Obviously, this study can promote cooperation 

and exchange of hazardous chemical safety information between China and other countries, in order to help provide 

evidence-based hazardous chemical safety services in other countries (Wang et al., 2017). 

Table 1. 

Some representative policies related to hazardous chemical safety in China between 2016 and 2017. Source: General Office of the State Council 

of PRC, State Administration of Work Safety (SAWS) and the Ministry of Industry and Information Technology PRC. 

No. Year Issuing department Policy Brief description 

1 2017 Administration of Thirteenth Five-Year Plan for To recognize hazardous chemical accident as a major safety 

Work Safety Hazardous Chemical Safety challenge, and to make an overall plan and offer general guidance 

(SAWS) for national hazardous chemical safety management during 

China's Thirteenth Five-Year Plan period (2016-2020). 

2 2017 General Office of Thirteenth Five-Year Plan for To offer general guidance for national work safety management 

the State Council Work Safety (including hazardous chemical safety management) during China's 

of PRC Thirteenth Five-Year Plan period. 

3 2017 Administration of Thirteenth Five-Year Plan for To unify, plan, and make overall arrangements for national work 

Work Safety Work Safety Emergency safety emergency management (including hazardous chemical 

(SAWS) Management safety emergency management) during China's Twelfth Five-Year 

Plan period. 

4 2016 General Office of Comprehensive Plan for To put forward the definite tasks, goals and requirements for 

the State Council Hazardous Chemical Safety national hazardous chemical safety management between 



of PRC Management (December December 2016 and November 2019. 

2016^November2019) 

5 2016 Ministry of National Plan for the To propose the tasks, challenges, goals and tasks for national 

Industry and Development of the hazardous chemical development between 2016 and 2020, and to 

Information Petrochemical and Chemical put forward some plans closely related to hazardous chemical 

Technology PRC Industry (2016-2020) safety, such as the distribution of the chemical industry. 

2. Current status 

This section briefly introduces the whole safety situation of China's hazardous chemical industry. Three aspects are 

discussed: accidents, regulatory departments and legal framework. 

2.1 Hazardous chemical accident with Chinese characteristics 

In general, a so-called hazardous chemical accident refers to an accident caused by dangerous chemicals. This section 

provides a short overview of the characteristics of hazardous chemical accidents which occurred in Mainland China in 

recent years. Concerning hazardous chemical accidents in China, a number of studies and statistical investigations (e.g., 

SAWS, 2017; Wang et al., 2017; Reng and Mu, 2015; Xiao and Guo, 2012; Zhang and Zheng, 2012; Duan et al., 2011; L i et 

al., 2014; Sun and Yang, 2012; Zhang and Zhang, 2011) were carried out in recent years (2011—2017). Obviously, we can 

obtain a comprehensive and accurate understanding of the features of China's hazardous chemical accidents through a 

review of these studies. Five aspects are discussed: trend, enterprise's type, location distribution, accident type, and stage in 

the life cycle of hazardous chemicals. 

2.1.1 Distribution of hazardous chemical accidents by year 

Many studies and statistical investigations (e.g., SAWS, 2017; Wang et al., 2017; Reng and Mu, 2015; Xiao and Guo, 

2012; Zhang and Zheng, 2012; Duan et a l , 2011; L i et al., 2014; Sun and Yang, 2012; Zhang and Zhang, 2011) indicated 

that, the number of accidents and fatalities in China's hazardous chemical industry generally has declined since 2003, and 

the figure shows a steady decreasing trend. Taking the year 2015 as example, the total number of work-related accidents o f 

hazardous chemicals was 97 (which dropped below 100 for the first time), and the numberyof fatalities was 157, a drop of 

62% and 55% respectively compared to 2010 (SAWS, 2017). This tremendous sucbess'reflects the effect of safety modes of 

development and better safety supervision by the Chinese government to prevent and control hazardous chemical accidents, 

such as "improving the admittance standard of the hazardous chemical industry", "closing small-scale hazardous chemical 

enterprises", "improving the inherent safety level of hazardous chemical enterprises", "making hazardous chemical 

enterprises move into chemical industrial parks", "actively promoting hazardous chemical enterprises to f u l f i l l the safety 

responsibility", "vigorously promoting the registration of hazardous chemicals", and "enhancing the quality of hazardous 

chemical safety managers" (SAWS, 2017). it/itl^^ loA^c^ 

Although the total number of accidents and fatalities in China's hazardous chemical industry has decreased in/recent „jj 

years, this figure is still large (SAWS, 2017; Wang et al., 2017; Reng and Mu, 2015). For example, the total njimber of 

fatalities in chemical accidents was 373, and the total number of chemical accidents was 256 between 2013/and 2014 

(SAWS, 2015; SAWS, 2014). Moreover, the severity of major hazardous chemical accidents is significant compared to that 

of other types of industrial accidents (Wang et al., 2018; SAWS, 2016). A number of major hazardous chemical accidents 

(such as the before-mentioned "Qingdao 11.2 Crude Oil Leaking and Explosion Accident", and "Tianjin Port 8.12 Ffre and 

Explosion Accident") have happened in China in recent years with significant impact on humans and the environment. For 

X 



example, according%e data from the SAWS, during the period between 2011 and 2015, the number of fatalities in serious 

hazardous chemical accidents related to work safety was 290, and the number of serious hazardous chemical accidents 

related to work safety was 71. In China, serious accident refers to an accident that has resuhed in over 3 cases of death, or 

over 10 cases of serious injury, or dfrect economic losses over 10 million RMB ("over" as used here that includes the cited 

number) (State Council of PRC, 2007). More alarmingly, according to the data from the SAWS, there is an increase in the 

number of hazardous chemical accidents each resulting in more than three deaths in 2017 compared to 2016. This shows 

that major hazardous chemical accidents have still not been prevented and controlled effectively in China, and that the 

overall state of hazardous chemical safety is still very serious, h i a word, despite great progress in some aspects, the safety 

risk management in China's hazardous chemical industry still faces great challenges with a large number of casualties and 

accidents (especially major accidents). 

2.1.2 Distribution of hazardous chemical accidents by types of enterprises 

Most of hazardous chemical accidents occurred in private enterprises in China (Xiao and Guo, 2012). For example, 

between 2006 and 2010, the highest percentage of both hazardous chemical accidents and fatalities are found in private 

enterprises (86% and 83% respectively) (Xiao and Guo, 2012). Meanwhile, most of hazardous chemical accidents occurred 

in small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) in China. For example, the study of Duan et al. (2011) showed that about 

80% of hazardous chemical accidents occurred in SMEs. In fact, most of private enterprises are SMEs. Therefore, these two 

conclusions are very similar. According to a survey by the Ministry of Industry and Information Teclinology of PRC, in 

2017, about 99% of China's hazardous chemical enterprises are SMEs, as shown in Fig. 1. The question can be posed why 

there are more dangerous chemical accidents happening in SMEs or private enterprises? A primary reason could be that the 

safety management capabilities of most SMEs or private enterprises are poor (Ministry of Industry and hiformation 

Teclinology of PRC, 2018). Obviously, improving the hazardous chemical safety capabilities in SMEs is urgent and 

important. 

• Small enterprises 
^ Medium-sized enterprises 
I Large enterprises 

1% 

Fig. 1. proportion of hazardous chemicals enterprises of China in 2017. 

2.13 Distribution of hazardous chemical accidents by geographic region 

Many studies (e^^jfXhct al., 2014; Sun and Yang, 2012; Zhang and Zheng, 2012; Duan et al., 2011; Wu, Zhang and 

Zhang, 2011) show^ tijat, in general, the economical developed provinces and cities, especially the economically 

developed coastai^-ovmces (such as Zhejiang, Jiangsu, Shandong and Guangdong) in China s u f f ^ ^ n ^ o r e accidents and 

deaths in the hazardous chemical industry, which is another key characteristic of hazardous chemical accidents in China. 

Certain regions mainly contain the economy and the distribution of hazardous chemical industry companies. Specifically, 

the economically developed areas often need more hazardous chemical industries to support to the rapid economic growth. 

Indeed, China's hazardous chemical industries are distributed widely but unbalanced, since there are many more hazardous 

chemical enterprises in the economical developed coastal provinces. Obviously, the Chinese government needs to pay more 

attention to the hazardous chemical safety supervision and management in the above areas. 



2.1.4 Distribution of hazardous chemical accidents by type 

In China, hazardous chemical accidents generally are classified into four types, namely explosion accidents, leakage 

accidents, fire accidents and others. In recent years, two pervasive and deadly failure modes in the Chma's hazardous 

chemical industry are explosion accident and leakage accident (Reng and Mu, 2015; L i et al., 2014; Zhang and Zlreng, 2012; 

Wu, Zhang and Zhang, 2011). For example, according to statistics of 569 hazardous chemical accidents between 2011 and 

2013 (Li et al., 2014), explosi^^Woidoirf and leakage accic én t j ac^un ted for 31.1% and 45.7% of total cases respectively, 

as shown in Fig. 2. A l l others together total 23.2%. MeanwhuETSccording to the studies of Reng and IVIu (2015), and L i et al. 

(2014), the'explosi(^ accident ranks as the top cause of the casualties of hazardous chemical accidents in China. This i 

principallySecause explosion a a ^ ^ t usually generate^^mendous^ergy, and its destructive power is often stronge 

is 

er 

than that of other accident;! .̂ 

I Explosion accident 
^ Leakage accident 

] • Fire accident 
I I Others 

Fig. 2. Distribution of 569 hazardous chemical accidents in China between 2011 and 2013 by type. 

2.1.5 Distribution of hazardous chemical accidents by stages in the life cycle of hazardous chemicals 

In general, there are six different stages (namely production, sale, use, transportation, storage and waste disposal) in the 

life cycle of hazardous chemicals. The SAWS (2016), Wang et al. (2018), Reng and Mu (2015), Zhang and Zheng (2012), 

and Wu, Zhang and Zhang (2011) pointed out that hazardous chemical accidents mainly happen in the process of production, 

transportation and storage of hazardous chemicals in China. For example, according to statistics of 569 hazardous chemical 

accidents between 2011 and 2013 (Li et al., 2014), the highest percentage of both accidents and fatalities are found^the 

process of production of hazardous chemicals (76.1% and 84.3% respectively). This is followed by the proce^ of 

transportation and storage of hazardous chemicals (see Fig. 3 and Fig. 4). 

b 

, ^ P r o d u c t i o n 
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Fig. 3. Distribution of 569 hazardous chemical accidents in China between 2011 and 2013 by stages in the life cycle of hazardous chemicals. 
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Fig. 4. Distribution of fatalities of 569 hazardous chemical accidents m China between 2011 and 2013 by stages in the life cycle of hazardous 

chemicals. 

2.2 Regulatory agency of hazardous chemical safety 

To provide effective government supervision for hazardous chemical safety, some regulatory agencies related to 

hazardous chemical safety should be buih. A t present, China has initially established a regulatory department system for 

hazardous chemical safety According to the Regulations on Hazardous Chemical Safety Management (State Council of 

PRC, 2011), the main hazardous chemical safety regulatory organizations of China are classified into eight types in terms of 

the responsibilities (see Table 2). Of course, this regulatory organization system should be improved because it still has 

some problems (Wang et al., 2018; SAWS, 2017; Zhao, 2016; Tang Z, Huang and Yang, 2015; Guo et al., 2013), discussed 

in detail in Section 3.2 and Section 4. 

Table 2. 
Major regulatory agencies related 
Management. 

to hazardous chemical safety of China at present. Source: Regulations on Hazardous Chemical Safety 

No. Agency Key responsibilities 

1 Regulatory departments 
of work safety 

Regulatory departments 
of public security 

Regulatory departments 
of quality supervision, 
inspection and 
quarantine 
Environmental 
protection authorities 

Transport authorities 

Health Authorities 

Regulatory departments 
of industry and 
commerce 
Regulatory departments 
of post 

1. Responsible for the comprehensive supervision and administration of hazardous chemical safety; 
2. Organizing, publishing and changing the catalogue of hazardous chemicals; 
3. Examining the safety conditions of a new construction, expansion, or reconstruction project for 

producing and storing hazardous chemicals, and of the use of a long pipelines to transport 
hazardous chemicals; 

4. Issuing the safety licenses for the hazardous chemical production, use and operation; 
5. Responsible for the registration of hazardous chemicals. 
1. Responsible for the public safety management of hazardous chemicals; 
2. Issuing the license for the purchase of highly toxic chemicals; 
3. Issuing the pass for the road transport of highly toxic chemicals; 
4. Responsible for the road traffic safety management of vehicles transporting hazardous chemicals. 
1. Issuing the license for the industrial product production of enterprises producing hazardous 

chemicals, and their packages and containers (not including the fixed large storage tanks for the 
storage of hazardous chemicals), and supervising the product quality of these enterprises; 

2. Checking and testuig import and export hazardous chemicals and their packages. 
1. Responsible for the supervision and administration of the waste disposal of hazardous chemicals; 
2. Organizing the identification of environmental hazards from hazardous chemicals, and the 

assessment of environmental risks from hazardous chemicals; 
3. Identifying the hazardous chemicals needed to implement the key environmental management; 
4. Responsible for the environmental management registration of hazardous chemicals and new 

chemicals; 
5. Participating in the investigation of environmental pollution accidents and ecological damages 

caused by hazardous chemicals; 
6. Responsible for the environmental monitoring for the emergency of hazardous chemical accidents. 
1. Responsible for the permission of the transport of hazardous chemicals; 
2. Responsible for the safety management of transport tools of hazardous chemicals; 
3. Supervising the safety of the transport of hazardous chemicals. 
1. Responsible for the management of the hazardous chemical toxicity identification; 
2. Organizing and coordinating the health care and medical rescue of the injured in hazardous 

chemical accidents. 
1. Issuing the business license for enterprises engaged in the production, storage, operation and 

transportation of hazardous chemicals according to the licenses of the relevant departments; 
2. Investigating and punishing the hazardous chemical purchases of enterprises violating the laws. 
1. Investigating and punishing the behaviors of posting and delivering hazardous chemicals in 

accordance with the law. 

2.3 Legal system of hazardous chemical safety 

In recent years, in order to improve hazardous chemical safety and to provide the basis for hazardous chemical safety 

management, China has promulgated and implemented a large amount of laws, regulations and rules for hazardous chemical 

safety According to the information from the Chemical Registration Center of the SAWS, at present, the total number of 

laws, regulations and rules related to hazardous chemical safety of China is 92, and the current legal framework of 

hazardous chemical safety is divided into three levels, as shown in Table 3. Although the legal system of hazardous 

chemical safety has been preliminarily established, many important hazardous chemical safety laws, regulations and rules 



still need to be formulated or improved (Wang et a l , 2018; SAWS, 2017; Zhao, 2016; Tang Z, Huang and Yang, 2015; Guo 

et al., 2013), discussed in detail in Section 3.2 and Section 4. 

The current legal system for hazardous chemical safety management in China. Source: Chemical Registration Center of the Administration of 
Wo'rk Safety (SAWS) (http://vvvvvv.nrcc.coni.cn/Lavv/index). 

No. Legislative branch Key law, regulation, rule and standard related to hazardous chemical safety 
1 Standing Committee L 

of the National 2. 
People's Congress 3. 
(SCNPC) 4. 

Law on Work Safety of PRC 
Fire Control Law of PRC 
Law of Prevention and Control of Occupational Disease of PRC 
Road Traffic Safety Law of PRC 
Special Equipment Safety Law of PRC 

6. Law on Safety in Mines of PRC 
7. Law on Protection of Oil and Gas Pipelines of PRC 
8. Emergency Response Law of PRC 
9. Urban and Rural Planning Law of PRC 
10. Labor Law of PRC 

State Council o f PRC 

Ministry/Committee/ 
Bureau 

1. Regulations on Hazardous Chemical Safety Management 
2. Regulations on Work Safety License 
3. Regulations on Reporting, Investigation and Handling of Work-Related Accidents 
4. Regulations on Pesticide Management 
5. Regulations on Labor Protection for Using Toxic Substances in Workplaces 
6. Regulations on the Implementation of the Road Traffic Safety Law of PRC 
7. Regulations of PRC on the Administration of the Controlled Chemicals 
8. Regulations on Administration of Precursor Chemicals 
9. Regulations of the State Council of PRC on the Investigating and Aff ixing Administrative 

Accountability for Major Accidents 
10. Regulations on Safety Management of Construction Projects 
11 .Regulations on Safety Supervision of Special Equipment 
12. Nine Regulations for Work Safety Emergency Management of Enterprises 
13. Regulations on Supervision and Management of Major Hazardous Chemical Installations 
14. Management Measures of Hazardous Chemical Registration 
15.Safety Management Regulations on Hazardous Chemical Transport Pipelines 
16.Implementation Measures of the Safe Use License of Hazardous Chemicals 
17.Management Measures ofthe Operation License of Hazardous Chemicals 
18.Safety Supervision Measures of Hazardous Chemical Construction Projects 
19.Implementation Measures of Work Safety License of Hazardous Chemical Enterprises 
20. Ten Regulations for Ensuring the Safety of Chemical (Hazardous Chemicals) Enterprises 
21. Regulations on Supervision and Control of Labor Protection Articles 
22.0ther rules, etc. 

3. Problems, opportunities and challenges 

The Thirteenth Five-Year Plan period is a crucial stage for building a uniformly prosperous society and a safe and healthy 

China (Wang et al., 2018; General Office of the State Council of PRC, 2017; SAWS, 2017). Hazardous chemical safety is a 

key component of work safety and public safety, so improving hazardous chemical safety in the Thirteenth Five-Year Plan 

period is critical. Obviously, China's hazardous chemical safety is facing a series of opportunities, problems and challenges 

(SAWS, 2017). 

3.1 New opportunities 

According to the Thirteenth Five-Year Plan for Hazardous Chemical Safety (SAWS, 2017) and the analysis in Section 2, 

we identify the following as major opportunities of hazardous chemical safety in China's Thirteenth Five-Year Plan period: 

• The Central Committee of the Communist Party of China, the State Council of PRC and the people's governments at 

all levels attach great importance to hazardous chemical safety in recent years, especially after two devastating hazardous 

chemical accidents, namely the "Qingdao 11.2 Crude Oil Leaking and Explosion Accident" and the "Tianjin Port 8.12 Fire 

and Explosion Accident". In order to effectively prevent and control hazardous chemical accidents, the Chinese government 

has formulated and implemented a series of important hazardous chemical safety policies, laws and regulations in recent 

years (see Table 1), which provide an important support and basic for hazardous chemical safety management. Meanwhile, 

the hazardous chemical safety supervision and administration are gradually being strengthened, providing an effective 



guarantee to improve hazardous chemical safety. 

• According to the analysis in Section 2, currently fatal and serious hazardous chemical accidents (which not only cause 

huge economic losses and fatalities, but also result in an extremely bad influence on society) are still frequent in China, and 

they have led to the concem of the whole society The people's need and desfre for hazardous chemical safety is increasing, 

and the concept ^/sap developmmtlias^een widely accepted by the public. 

• China's growth rate has been declining every year since 2010, from 10.6% to 6.7% in 2016, and the International 

Monetary Fund (IMF) expects it to drop ftirther, to 5.8% in 2021 (Woo, 2017). Most experts identify supply-side distortions 

to be the cause (Woo, 2017). Therefore, China makes a comprehensive supply-side structural reform. Meanwhile, science 

and technology are developing rapidly, and various new technologies are widely applied in the hazardous chemical industry 

Obviously, the current mode of economic development (namely the supply-side structural reform) and the rapid progress of 

science and technology, w i l l definitely provide a huge boost to the industrial restructuring and upgrading, the elimination of 

the use of outdated technologies, archaic techniques, obsolete equipment and facilities, and excessive production capacity in 

the hazardous chemical industry, and the improvement of the ability and quality of hazardous chemical workers, which can 

reduce ^ safety ifskjanj^i improve the inherent safety level in this industry. 

3.2 Major problems and challenges 

According to the representative policies related to hazardous chemical safety in China between 2016 and 2017 (see Table 

1), the studies concerning China's hazardous chemical safety problems and lessons from China's hazardous chemical 

accidents (e.g., Zhao, 2016; Tang, Huang and Yang, 2015; Guo et al., 2013; Reng and Mu, 2015; Duan et a l , 2011) and the 

analysis from Section 2, this section briefly introduces the major problems and challenges in hazardous chemical safety. 

According to the analysis made in Section 2, in recent years, although the situation of hazardous chemical accidents in 

China has become relatively stable, the total number of fatalities and the total number of accidents in the hazardous 

chemical industry are still high, and the fatal and serious accidents of hazardous chemicals resulting in huge economic 

losses and fatalities still occur. This shows that major hazardous chemical accidents have not been prevented and controlled 

effectively in China, and that the overall state of hazardous chemical safety is still very serious and complex. 

The lack of external government supervision is one of the root causes of hazardous chemical accidents in China (Zhang 

and Zlieng, 2012). Obviously, at present, hazardous chemical safety supervision capacities are inadequate, and the 

supervising system is imperfect. Ffrstly, at present, there are nearly 300,000 enterprises engaging in hazardous chemical 

production in China (SAWS, 2017). Obviously, there is a serious discrepancy between the lack of supervision and the 

numerous hazards present in the companies. Secondly, the statutory duties of hazardous chemical safety supervision are not 

clear because of the large number and the diversity of hazardous chemical safety supervision departments and supervision 

aspects (Tang, Huang and Yang, 2015; Zhao, 2016). For example, hazardous chemical safety supervision usually is divided 

into six important aspects according to different stages in the life cycle of hazardous chemicals, including production, sale, 

use, transportation, storage and waste disposal. Meanwhile, many departments are responsible for the hazardous chemical 

safety supervision, according to the 'Regulations on Hazardous Chemical Safety Management' (see Table 2). Thfrdly, the 

responsibilities of some departments in the supervision and inspection of hazardous chemical safety is not ful ly realized, 

and there is lax supervision on hazardous chemical safety supervision departments. Finafly, in some hazardous chemical 

safety supervision departments, there is an extreme lack of h id i l y skilled_teams and good facilities for hazardous chemical 

safety supervision, also further leading to poor hazardous chemical safety supervision. (__̂  uy^y(A^Ci ]/i 

The safety management foundation of hazardous chemical enterprises (particularly SMEs and private enterprises) is still 

weak. According to the analysis from Section 2 and the study of Duan et al. (2011), most o f t h e hazardous chemical 

accidents happen in SMEs or private enterprises in China. Meanwhile, according to a survey by the Ministry of Industry and 



Information Technology of PRC (2018), at present in China, over 80% of the hazardous chemical enterprises are small 

enterprises with poor capability of safety management. Safety management of most of SMEs and private enterprises from 

the hazardous chemical industry is still relatively poor because of ms weak safety consciousness, imperfect safety 

responsibility systems, insufficient safety investments, outdated technologies, archaic techniques, obsolete equipment and 

facilities, poor safety training and safety culture, low emergency management capability, and so on. So, at present, how to 

develop and improve safety management systems in enterprises, especially SMEs and private enterprises, is particularly 

important. 

The system of the laws, regulations and standards related to hazardous chemical safety also needs to be improved. Firstly, 

China has not promulgated a special law on hazardous chemical safety at present, which leads to diflSculties in unifying and 

coordinating Üie requirements for hazardous chemical safety in other laws, regulations and standards. Secondly, because 

gitortkiuiii I 'cljlcd Lu lui^aldOU'J ullOlii lLa^^ie^ are from dilferent departments, the standayCfo^ hazardous chemical safet^ . 

fmÈsm numerous and complex, and there is a severe lack of an effective Qts^gc t i^ ammg them (Tang, Huang and Yang, 

2015). This not only leads to the repetition and overlap of the content of the standards related to hazardous chemical safety, 

but also increases the difficulty of implementing the standards. Finally, the standards related to hazardous chemical safety 

are not laaée and revised timely, leading to the lack of important standards. 

Science and technology may provide huge support for hazardous chemical safety. Unfortunately, the role of science and 

technology in hazardous chemical safety management has not yet been firlly realized in China. Specifically, the 

breakthrough progress in some key and common technologies limiting the improvement of hazardous chemical safety (such 

as safety control technology for vehicles carrying dangerous chemicals, prevention and control technology with regard to 

major hazardous chemical accidents, and online real-time safety monitoring technology for typical hazardous chemical 

storage facilities) has not been achieved yet. Meanwhile, some advanced safety management approaches and safety 

technology means (such as chemical process safety management, and safety instrument systems) has not been widely used 

in hazardous chemical enterprises. 

The failure of internal corporate safety management is another root cause of hazardous chemical accidents in China 

(Zhang and Zheng, 2012). At present, the hazardous chemical safety responsibilities of some enterprises are not ful ly 

realized. Ffrstly, some hazardous chemical enterprises do not ful ly understand the importance and urgency of hazardous 

chemical safety management. Secondly, the violation of chemical safety laws and regulations in enterprises' safety 

management (e.g., the lack of the qualification and training of special operators, the violation o f operational rules, etc.) is 

one of the main causes of hazardous chemical accidents (Reng and Mu, 2015). Meanwhile, there are insufficient 

investments in hazardous chemical safety management. Many workers are actually unaware of the .available resources for 

the prevention and conti'ol of hazardous chemical accidents, and thus are unable to adequately pi'gtgct their safety. 
-—V 

The ageing of equipment and of facilities increases safety risks and raises safety management cfis^. I)etro-chemical 

installations built and put into operation in the last century have been used for many years, and their safetyfisk is increasing 

due to the aging of equipment and facilities. Meanwhile, with the wide application of electronic hiformation technology in 

chemical enterprises and the rapid development of coal chemical industry, and because the c « i ^ t t i i ^ of chemical 

professionals and chemical safety managers needs a long time, there is a severe lack of excellent chemical professionals and 

safety managers in China. f~(~4Jt^tciu - of^^j^^T) 
Accelerated urbanization in China creates challenges for hazardous chemical safety. For instance, at present, the chemical 

industry is not disfributed reasonably, some hazardous chemical production enterprises are close to the densely populated 

areas of towns and cities, thereby seriously endangering the life and property safety of urban reside nis.|^B>^2020, the 

resident population urbanization rate in China w i l l reach about 60% (SAWS, 2017). The problems of "citie^esieged by the 

chemical industry" and "the chemical industry besieged by cities" wi l l become more serious. Therefore, the requirements 



for hazardous chemical safety management and urban safety management are becoming even more stringent. 

Because of the emergence of new hazardous chemicals and chemical technologies, new hazardous chemical safety 

problems are constantly emerging, and coexist with traditional hazardous chemical safety challenges. Meanwhile, Because 

of the emergence o f a mixttire of traditional and new hazardous chemicals and chemical technologies, the problem of 

complex accidents related t y hazardous chemicals has dramatically increased. 

The rapid developn^er^roe^azardous chemical industry in China brings great pressure with respect to safety in this 

industry. ^^i^^f^/;^J'^]^fl^^^JM^\S^^i/d£cd^Firstly, with the readjustment of economic structure, the hazardous chemical 

industry has rapidly developed^'^'SSB''Sr^e chemical installations are 4!^^e^}sé^ emerging, and ^ ^ ^ ^ more workers are 

engaged in the hazardous chemical industry, so the challenge of hazardous chemical accidents is mcreasing ceaselessly. 

Secondly, in China, the chemical industry is rapidly shifting from the developed regions to the developing regions (namely 

the Midwest regions). In these regions, the fields of tension between the needs of the chemical indusfry and the shortage of 

chemical professionals becomes increasingly apparent, which has/05<a dfrect effect onlS^^a0i^^^éitÉt$^^ti^ppksê0 safety. Finally, 

the chemical industry has been concentrated in Eastern China. With the removal of the restrictions for purchasing crude oil , 

refineries f H * ^ rapidly expand in Eastern China, having an impact on safety. 

Because the popularization and propaganda of lü^i^té^ hazardous chemical safety and its knowledge and know-how is 

not enough, the public lacks the scientific cognition on hazardous chemicals. Meanwhile, hazardous chemical accidents 

usually happen suddenly, having possibly a devastating impact on society. I f a hazardous chemical accident happens, it is 

rapidly propagated by the new social media, having a great psychological impact on the public. 

To bring hazardous chemical safety risks under effective control, reliable, accurate and comprehensive information 

related to hazardous chemical safety risks and accidents is crucial for safety decision-making, safety supervision, safety 

assessment, safety management and insurances (Wang et al., 2017). This calls for the establishment of an effective 

information system for hazardous chemical safety management. Unfortunately, the current information systems of 

hazardous chemical accidents and hazardous chemical safety risks are still incomplete, as different responsible authorities 

adopt different information collection standards and procedures for different purposes (SAWS, 2017; He et al., 2011). 

Accidents, especially major accidents, happen frequently in China's fine chemical industry, also in recent years 

(Petroleum and Chemical Industry Network of China, 2018; Yang, 2017). For example, according to data from SAWS, 

nearly 50% of hazardous chemical accidents each resulting in over three deaths in 2017 were found in China's fine chemical 

industry. Meanwhile, with the rapid development of China's fine chemical industry in recent years, at present, there are over 

8,000 enterprises producing fine chemicals, and there are over 100,000 kinds of fine chemicals (Petroleum and Chemical 

Industry Network of China, 2018). However, safety management of most of the enterprises handling fine chemicals is poor 

(Petroleum and Chemical Industry Network of China, 2018; Yang, 2017). 

4. Future tasks 

According to the representative policies related to hazardous chemical safety in China between 2016 and 2017 (see Table 

1), the studies concerning the suggestions for China's hazardous chemical safety (e.g., Zhao, 2016; Tang, Huang and Yang, 

2015; Guo et al., 2013; Reng and Mu, 2015; Xiao and Guo, 2012; Duan et al., 2011), the advanced hazardous chemical 

safety management approaches (e.g., the self-regulatory approach, the risk management approaches, the process safety 

management approaches, etc.) (Sarkisov et al., 2013; Reniers, 2010), and the analysis in Section 3, this section proposes 

future tasks of China's hazardous chemical safety. China plans to take a comprehensive approach to hazardous chemical 

safety. This approach mainly includes: (i) fu l ly investigating hazardous chemical risks; (i i) effectively preventing and 

resolutely curbing major hazardous chemical accidents; (i i i) improving the system and mechanism for hazardous chemical 

safety supervision and administration; (vi) strengthening hazardous chemical safety management in accordance with the law 



and stancmrd; 6v) focusing on hazai-dous chemical safety management at the hazard source; (vi) strengthening the 

enterprise'Wésponsibility for hazardous chemical safety; (vii) enhancing the support for hazardous chemical safety; (vii i) 

promoting the capacity for information exchange in hazardous chemical safety management; (ix) improving the emergency 

rescue capabilities to hazardous chemical accidents; and (x) strengthening hazardous chemical safety education and d e v ^ p t ^ 

an effective safety culture. 

4.1 Fully investigate hazardous chemical risks 

China wiil- carry out a 11x11 risk investigation for hazardous chemicals. To achieve this goal, some valid strategies can be 

proposed: (i) publishing the catalogue of industries with hazardous chemical safety risks; (i i) careflilly organizing the risk 

identification and analysis for hazardous chemicals in various industries and fields; (ii i) focusing on investigating the safety 

risks in the process of production, storage, use, sale, transportation and waste disposal of hazardous chemicals, and in 

logistics parks, ports, docks and airports that are involved in the hazardous chemical use, and (iv)establishing files for the 

distribution of hazardous chemical safety risks. 

4.2 Effectively prevent and resolidely curb major hazardous chemical accidents 

Firstly, China strengthen the management and control of high-risk chemicals. For this, some strategies need to be 

implemented in China: (i) studying and making the catalogue of high-risk chemicals, and (ii) strengthening the safety 

management and control of high-risk chemicals, such as ammonium nitrate, nitrocellulose and sodium cyanide, 

ima w«4 stri Secondly, Chma « « 1 s t reng then^ safety management and control of major hazard installations. To achieve this goal, 

the following important tasks wi l l need to be completed: (i) strengthening the enterprise's responsibility for hazardous 

chemical safety; (ii) perfecting the equipment and facilities for monitoring and controlling the major hazard installations of 

hazardous chemicals; ( i i i ) establishing the information-sharing mechanisms of the major hazard installations of hazardous 

chemicals among the safety supervision and management departments; (iv)strengthening the safety risk management and 

control in ^l||1tiazardous chemical areas, such as chemical industry parks and storage tank areas of hazardous chemicals; (v) 

building a management platform for safety, environmental protection and emergency rescue in ^ hazardous chemical areas 

by using information and intelligent means; (vi) improving emergency rescue facilities in Ajfe hazardous chemical areas to 

improve the ehiergency capabilities, and (vii) launching the relocation project of enterprises engaged in hazardous chemical 

manufactiar^*^iens^ypg^ulated areas. 

Finall3^~~China strengthen the safety management and control for hazardous chemical transportation and 

transmission. Viable strategies to achieve this goal include: (i) perfecting the responsibility system of hazardous chemical 

safety supervision and administration; (ii) strictly following the requirements of packaging, handling, transportation and 

management of dangerous goods in laws, regulations and standards related to hazardous chemical safety; ( i i i ) improving 

safety access for enterprises engaged in hazardous chemical transportation; (vi) r ^ i a | i ^ ^ ^ f e t y inspection system for 

transport vehicles, transportation workers and tanks b^fechazardous chemical loading, and^v) strengthening the safety 

management of oil and gas transmission pipelines, such as removing hidden dangers of oil and gas transmission pipelines, 

and building the geographic information system for national oil and gas transmission pipelines. 

4.3 Improve the system and mechanism for hazardous chemical safety supervision and administration 

In order to improve the system and mechanism for hazardous chemical safety supervision and administration, some 

strategies are proposed: (i) further improving and perfecting the responsibility system of hazardous chemical safety 

supervision and administration to achieve the systematic safety supervision and administration for hazardous chemicals; (i i) 

establishing a better coordination mechanism for hazardous chemical safety supervision and administration; ( i i i ) making a 

handbook for hazardous chemical safety supervision and law-enforcement; (vi) strengthening the construction of regulatory 



organizations related to hazardous chemical safety, improving the overall quality of hazardous chemical safety supervision 

and administration teams, and enhancing primary hazardous chemical safety supervision, especially in counties and 

townships; (v) making the requirements for building the capacity of the institutions and personnel related to hazardous 

chemical safety supervision and administration; (vi) making the requirements for checking the safety equipment and 

facilities in hazardous chemical enterprises; (vii) improving the ability of hazardous chemical safety supervision and 

administration teams to perform their duties in accordance with the law; (vii i) integrating the mandatory standards related to 

hazardous chemical safety into hazardous chemical safety supervision and law-enforcement; (ix) expanding the coverage of 

hazardous chemical safety supervision and inspection; and (x) making the waste disposal of hazardous chemicals stricter 

through some means, such as improving the capability of the waste disposal of hazardous chemicals, and strengthening the 

environmental safety management in the process of ijjéi waste disposal of hazardous chemicals. 

4.4 Strengthen hazaj^dous chemical safety management in accordance with the law and standard 

Firstly, China -wsl- perfect some aspects of the Chinese legal system for hazardous chemical safety. For this, China 

ne^ to ) take measures which include: (i) studying and formulating a legal framework for the hazardous chemical safety 

management; (i i) promoting the formulation of ^ ^ p e c i a l law for hazardous chemical safety, namely the 'Law on 

Hazardous Chemical Safety of PRC; ( i i i ) building a law and regulation system of hazardous chemical safety by taking the 

'Law on Work Safety of PRC and the 'Law on Hazardous Chemical Safety of PRC as the core and the local regulations 

and the departmental rules as thefr supplement; (vi) according to the 'Recommendations on the Transport of Dangerous 

Goods' released by the United Nations, studying and revising the 'Regulation of PRC on Road Transport' to strengthen or 

improve the measures for the road transport of dangerous goods further, and (v) making the plan for the distribution of the 

hazardous chemical^^^dus^. ^ ^ j 

Secondly, China ^eB" improve the management system for hazardous chemical safety standards. FoFTtrfts China need-\ 

to make efforts in t ^ ^ four aspects: (i) improving the management system for hazardous chemical safety standardization^ 

strict accordance with the requfrements in the 'Plan for Furthering the Standardization Reforms' released by the State 

Council of PRC in 2015; (i i) setting up a national information platform for the management of hazardous chemical safety 

standards; (i i i ) coordinating various hazardous chemical safety standards, and (vi) making the plan for the development of 

^ -tfee standard system for hazardous chemical safety. 

Finally, China w i l l speed up the formulation and revision of hazardous chemical safety standards. Some strategies should 

be implemented to achieve this goal: (i) increasing the efficiency of the collection of international hazardous chemical 

safety standards through actively carrying out international cooperation and exchange; (ii) formulating a series of important 

hazardous chemical safety standards needed urgently, mainly including the 'Safety Protection Distance', the 'Safety Risk 

Identification and Assessment', the 'Chemical Process Safety Management', the ' Sa^^^ lon too^^he Dangerous Chemical 

Process', the 'Safety Risk Assessment of^hi -Fifii 'Chemical Reacti(^^, th|e 'Safety P ^ l g r a m i m ^ f f c h e m i c a l Industry P ^ T ; 

and the 'Safety Regulations on the Coal Chemical Industry', and^-iii) integrating and improving the safety design and 

construction standards for chemical and petrochemical industries by learning lessons from major accidents involving 

hazardous chemicals in the world in recent years. 

4.5 Focus on hazardous chemical safety management at the hazard source 

Firstly, China •«^f'optimize the distribution of chemical industry*H6rf»s, those i i^cal t i i fct^^t^jH-ng^ 

(i) supervising and urging the Chinese government at all levels to r a t i o n d ^ ^ i ^ ^ % È W i ^ è ^ 1 ^ r ^ ^ e m i « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £ . 

when they make the economy and the social development plan, the overall plan for urban development and the overall plan 

for lai(ii-us^; ( i i ) supervising and urging the Chmese government at all l e v e l s ^ conscientiously implement all plans and 

policies for the development and distribution of chemical industt/K i i i i ) enhancing the coimection between the urban 



construction plan and the plan for chemical indusW'development, and (vi) strictly following the requirements on the safety 

protection distance l ^ j T i E ^ ^ u s chemical entgfprises. 

Secondly, China . f f i ^ m p r o v e the safety entry systeiia to l i f t the threshold of hazardous chemical industries. There are 

four major tasks achieve this goal, which are: (i) establishing and improving public participation aasebanisiy i n ^ 

major construction projects of hazardous chemical^^^^^snung public interests or affecting public safety; (i i) implementing 

cX4i tiS* approval system for # e high-risk constructiön-'p/öjects of hazardous chemicals^_jBtf requirjju^gerent departments 

(mainly including the Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development, the Development and Reform Commission, the 

Ministry of Land and Resources, the Ministry of Industry and Information Technology, the Fire Department of Ministry of 

Public Security, the Ministry of Environmental Protection, the Oceanic Administration, the Ministry of Health, the 

igh-risk construction projects 

production projects outside 

or chemical industry p^r^^^nd (vi) encouraging local governments to make their 'Catalogue of Forbidden^ jSf Limited 

Controlled Hazarctous Chemicali^accordiogjo their own characteristics and needs. 

Finally, China ^idS--strengthen &© ^afety management of hazardous chemical construction projects. To achieve this goal, 

some valid strategies can be ttropiasTrdy^iv'hiEh'"»fe: (i) enhancing the design and quality management of hazardous chemical 

construction projects by strictly impleinenting the requirements of relevant regulations (such as the 'Regulations on the 

Management of Construction Project Survey and Design', and the 'Regulations on the Quality Management of Construction 

Projects'); ( i i ) strengthening the qualification manageihenf of-t^e institution that designs, constructs and supervises the 

hazardous chemical construction projects, and (ii i) raMfB^OT^cisÉ^te safety and quality responsibility system af the 

i 

4.6 Strengthen tJ^^en^rprise's responsibility for hazar3öus~ 

Firstly, China wfe take some measures for strengthening the implementation of J t ö la\ys and regulations relating to 

hazardous chemical safety, ^0BBltl i nc lud^ (i) combi i l ^^e laws and regulations r e l a t Ê ^ to hazardous chemical safety 

management; (ii) in terms of laws anoregulations relatief to hazardous chemical safety management that have been 

carried out for over three years, evaluating their implementation effect, and revising and improving them; (in) vigorously 

propagandizing and implementing te-laws and regulations relatgi^ to hazardous chemical safety management; (vi) further 

raising the enterprise's legal consciousness for hazardous chemical safety; (v) regularly checldng the enterprise's hazardous 

chemical safety management according to the laws and regulations relatCi^ to hazardous chemicals, and (vi) ^ ^ g t m g 

enterprises to obey the laws and regulations relatifi^to hazardous chemical safety conscientiously and proactively. '^^^ iJ^>^ 

Secondly, in order to transmit ® i hazardous chemical safety information (such as the hazardous characteristics o f 

hazardous chemical, and the requirements of the emergency response to hazardou^^emipal accidents) to the hazardous 

chemical users and emergency workers timely, accurately and sufficiently, China supervise and urge #& enterprises 

producing hazardous chemicals and the units importing and exporting hazardous chemicals to seriously implement the "one 

safety specification and one safety jabel" system. Meanwhile, fe5 hazardous chemical shipj^er^shpuld transmit the 

iv-' ^nformat ioTvr^di i^ i^ j i» | iagr^ous chemicals to the relevant department and personnel. 

^ ^ " ' i / ^ Fourthly, China fiarther promote work safety standardization in hazardous chemical industries. Specifically, China 

^,j |Cj / ' '^^take some support measures to g m ^ ^ d encourage hazardous chemical enterprises to fiirther promote work safety 

- - ^ stantarèizït ion. Meanwhile, China wüi-promote hazardous chemical enterprises to f i i l f i l l thei-^afety responsibilit^|biU9u@h^ 

1 ^ creatii^ii^4tejSemonshation enterprises'of hazardous chemical safety management. 

Fifthly, China ' ^ H | ^ e n s i f y and normalize the law enforcement check related to hazardous chemical safety. For this, 

some strategies need to be implemented in China: (i) enhancing hazardous chemical safety supervision and administration 

that Resigns, constructs and supervises^^ pro^ction equipment and storage facilities of hazardous chemicals 

•^then the enterprise's responsibility for hazamaus chemical safety f-

in accordance with the law; (ii) strengthening p s ^ ï e e i H e r - - ^ law enforcement of hazardous chemical enterprises; ( i i i ) 



making the law enforcement check related to hazardous chemical safety more professional, precise and effective through 

normalizing its content and standards; (vi) severely punishing hazardous chemical enterprises violating the safety laws in 

accordance with the law, and (v) exposing hazardous chemical enterprises^iolating the safety laws. 

Finally, in order 

efforts in these six aspects: (i 

- \ y J CA.]JUöi l lg l i a z . c u u u u a L/ i i t i i i iv^ai t i i L t i j j i i a t a v-rwiaii i^g u i u aaxvi_y wa-wa. 

lie hazgrdoiis^emical enterprises to f u l f i l l mei^fety responsib l i t^fchii ia will r ^ | d to make 

(i) ] ^ B « ^ ^ ^ ei^rprises to increase t^wff sa ïe t3^ves t rEw^j^( f i ) t^^^ jag the"'^^^nsibility 
of enterprise's leaders; (iii) establishing ^ safety responsibility system for aH-eiiterpnse^ meinbers; (vi) strictly 

investigating the responsibility of those hazardous chemical enterprises that violate safety l^^and cause accidents a|-

a«!göl5iaöölÉJ^#t&2Öl^ï««'; (v) establishing a "blacklist" for hazardous chemical enterprises that seriously violate j j i ^ safety 

laws, » d regularly reporting it to the public and notify the relevant d^^ttóiissate, and (vi) establishing -gfe safety credit 

system for hazardous chemical enterprises «aiï^feg-paiÖïJfe^itJïHfeHaöi^fiS^ötl^ s^fet^ei£d$t. 

4.7 Enhance the support for hazardous chemical safety ; ; i T / f ^ ^ = p ; 

Firstly, China jaat attach importance to hazardous chemical safety research and its applicatibri? yof thiot jome strategies 

need to be implemented in China: (i) encouraging and supporting basic research on hazardous chemical safety in order to 

develop effective hazardous chemical safety policies; (ii) studying a series of key hazardous chemical safety research, 

mainly including safety risk assessment and control in t ^ chemical indu^^*^^^, ^afety management of oil and gas 

pipelines, accident prevention and control in the high-risk chemical process, safety^ontrol technology for vehicles carrying 

dangerous chemicals, prevention and control technology for major hazardous chemical accidents, and online real-time 

safety monitoring technology for typical hazardous chemical storage facilities; (iii) accelerating the application of research 

achievements related to hazardous chemical safety, and encouraging the rapid adoption of new technologies, techniques and 

equipment related to the lightning warning in hazardous chemical reservoir areas, oil pipeline leak monitoring |nd.locc>ti(!^, 

gas pipeline leak detection, and so on, that improve hazardous chemical safety; (vi) ngtijppiTifl-tlfe automatic control system 

for newly built chemical installations, and^^safety instrument system for t H high-risk chemical installations; (v) 

establishing and perfecting safety monitoring and control sysl^^^r IB©-major hazardous chemical installations; (vi) 

upgrading a n d ^ ^ ^ v i n & f e automatic control syst^^arid ^ safety instrument syst^i^<^!iemical enterprises ète^^*«iW|i; 

(vii) reducingtiiieworker s engaged in dangerous operations; (viii) encouraging qualified chemical enterprises to build 

Use' intelhgenf plai^J^ijid to reconstruct ^ existing production lines by using fe intelligent equipment for enhancing the 

inherent safety level; (ix) vigorously popularizing and applying the advanced chemical safety management approaches, such 

as risk management and chemical process safety management, and (x) strengthening ^ research and development, and,the 

application of ttoé equipment and facilities relatii^ to hazardous chemical safety. /'^^MAt^'Ht^ 

Secondly, China ^aU neö^tp take some measures for positively using social power to help and improve hazapd^s 

chemical safety supervision and administration ti innovati^tó^ supervision and administration, wÉÉefe includj^^ 

^safety semeeagencies, and (ii) gradually guiding the inmistr strengthening the n 11 ti vat] m ^ n f j i g y ^ ^ - j j ^ ^ J|h PTTl i ' fe'^y service agencies, and (ii) gradually guiding the industry 

associations, the certified saffeïy'^ngiBeeiHErms, thé ̂ r k safety service agencies and the insurance institutions to participate 

in hazardous chemical safety supervision and administration through government purchasing of hazardous chemical safety 

Thirdly, China strictly supervise and manage hazardous chemical safety service agencies four aspects: (i) 

improving the entry system to l i f t the threshold of the third-party agencies providing the services of safety assessment and 

envhonmental impact assessment in hazardous chemical industries; (ii) ^jtiictly_jegulati^^ of safety 

assessment and environmental impact assessment in hazardous chemical industries; (iü) pp'oviding a mechanism to evaluate, 

award, and punish the performance of hazardous chemical safety service agencies, and (vi) promoting the opnptitMction of a 

hazardous chemicalsafetv credit system. / 

Finally, China f*M!umiLy use advanced international experiences related to hazardous chemical safety 

management to prevent and control major hazardous chemical accidents. To achieve this goal, some valid strategies can be 



proposed, which are: (i) starting to do the relevant work of the approval of the 'Prevention of Major hidustrial Accidents 

Convention (No. 174)' published by the International Labour Organization (ILO) as soon as possible, and (ii) encouraging 

chemical enterprises to^seJ;[6jntemational safety s t a n d a r d s ^ ^ , — - T J j i V l / ^ L f T v ^ ^ ^ 

aM-(*2coJi'it ^„^•"•"^ ^ ^ 
4.8 Promote the capacity for information-d^hange in hazardous chemical safety management 

Firstly, C h i n a " ^ perfect the hazardodschemical registration system. To achieve this goal, some valid strategies can be 

p r o p o s e d j ^ ^ ^ l ^ i É ^ : (i) strengthening the regisfration of hazardous chemicals, and (ii) establishing a national information 

database for hazardous chemical enterprises^ afté-aditgiaMg-tbe g o a j - t ^ s h a r l ^ the information and data related to 

hazardous chemicals ̂ enterprises among different departments. ^£tAM\ ^ 3 

Secondly, China -w* establish a national information sharing platform for hazardous chemical safety management. For 

this, some strategies need to be implemented!^ (i) building a large database for hazardous chemicals enterprises by 

relying on the government's data sharing and exchange platform; (ii) encouraging hazardous chemical enterprises to 

establish ^ safety management information system to improve their safety management; (ii i) exploring the implementation 

o f the electronic tracking and identification system for flammable, explosive and toxic chemicals; (vi) developing a safety 

management information system facing the whole lifecycle of hazardous chemicals; (v) establishing a national center for 

hazardous chemical accident investigation and analysis, and (vi) building a national hazardous chemical accidènt case 

database, and strengthening the predictiongid j a i ^ w a r n i n g of hazardous chemical accidents through 1 ^ ^ ^ d^taji/lalysis. 

Meanwhile, in ordgr t9,|)rovide i&6goad/hazardous chemical safety services for the public, the relevant units, and the 

government, China'vlm-lbuild a national hitemet platform for the public services of hazardous chemical safety by relying 

on the Chemical Registration Center o f the SAWS. Meanwhile, China \ ^ i l publish the telephone numbers for consulting 

hazardous chemical safety services, and disclose è/^ information related tditheregistered hazardous chemicals. 

4.9 Improve the e^^ency^ rescue capabilities to hazardous chemicaTaccidm^^^^^^^^^^^^^l^^ 

Firstly, China further iasm^^ the hazardous chemical accident emergency rescïH'Viable strategies to achieve this 

goal include: (i) developing fesmseae-normative emergency response rules and procedures for hazardous chemical accidents; 

(ii) making the emergency command systemhazardous chemical accidents more scientific and effective; ( i i i ) uiidoMlTC 

" people-oriented concept^ scientific, safe and orderly rescue principles, effectively preventing and 

controlling the safety risk, and avoiding -#s secondary accidents/incidents in the hazardous chemical accident emergency 

rescue process, and (vi) m a k i n g - ^ hazardous chemical accident emergency rescue more scientific, normalized and 

specialized. /Jipu&i 

Secondly, China ï E ^ strengthen M financial support for the hazardous chemical accident emergency rescue, (i) guiding 

the local government to improve ̂  financial expenditure on ^ hazardous chemical accident emergency rescue through 

the effective use of "tli^ special funds for work safety and emergency rescue, and (ii) promoting the role o f safety liability 

insurance in ^ hazardous chemical accident emergency rescue. 

Thirdly, China w i l l attach great importance to the construction of hazardous chemical accident emergency rescue 

capabilities. For this, some important tasks w i l l need to be completed: (i) formulating the regulations and standards for the 

construction of hazardous chemical accident emergency rescue capabilities; (i i) normalizing the command, dispatch, 

equipment, training and examination of emergency rescue teams; (ii i) establishing a good system of hazardous chemical 

accident emergency rescue; (vi) perfecting the capacity-building program for the national fraining base of hazardous 

chemical accident emergency rescue; (v) optimizing the distribution of emergency resources; (vi) perfecting tiie mechanism 

of emergency material reserve and transportation, and (vii) supervising and urging hazardous chemical enterprises improve 

the emergency rescue capabilities/hazardous chemical accidents. 

Finally, China w i l l take some strategies to strengthen the management of emergency response pl&rv)0^ hazardous 

chemical accidents, which are: (i) simplifying and improving the emergency response plan and the etnetgency dril l 

requirements of hazardous chemical accidents; (ii) actively promoting the use of the emergency disposal card of hazardous 



chemical accidents; ( i i i ) regularly carrying out 0 0 emergency drill) G^i^^Mi^c^^Hlcal-a£d;d:^»ir; (vi) in order to make 

the emergency response plan of hazardous chemical accidents mer^ scientific, targeted, practicabl|j an^feasible, timely 

revising and improving ̂  emergency response p l a ^ o)f hazardous chemical accidents through.aï'giEcmg/emergency dr i lL 

s, and (v) ianlianoiiig4ho onrmuictijjii bc twe^ the enterprise's and the local government's emergency response 

^hazardous chemical accidents. ~^'V^Qy^v^ OMÜ'A^ ^ 

4.10 Strengthen hazardous chemical safety education and develop an effective safety culture 

Firstly, China vigorously promote hazardous chemical safety publicity. For this, some valid strategies i^Ê/he 

implementedj^Majqfe-'j^: (i) establishing a regular open-to-public day system of lÊt hazardous chemical enterpri«&and-fe 

chemical industrial pafl^ and (ii) in order to enhance the hazardous chemical safety consciousness in tka piholc society and 

promote the scientific--6ögnition to hazardous chemicals, innovating the ways and means of hazardous chemical safety 

publicity, and holding A^aripus hazardous chemical safety publicity activities. 

Secondly, China take some measures for strengthening the cuhivation of chemical safety professionals, which 

include: (i) encouraging the higher education institutions to set up tiT> l y j o r oiit^ courses related to chemical safety; (i i) 

encouraging the higher vocational and technical coUeges^jA^expand the enrollment related to chemical safety; ( i i i ) 

establishing ^ school-enterprise cooperation mechanisiiLj for) the cultivation of chemical safety professionals; (vi) 

increasing the policy support for the cultivation of chemicaVsa^y professionals, such as building the national training base 

for chemical safety professionals and the national chemical accident case resource database; (v) o f f e r i n g ^ ^ online chemical 

safety courses, and (vi) strengthening the training of safety managers in the chemical industry. 

Thirdly, China - ^ n r o m o t e the.^nfaiiiuLiun of chemical wprkprs. For this, China w i l l need to take measures which 

include: (i) studying and developing the guidance for promoting the oultnratign- of chemical workers to effectively alleviate 

the lack of chemical workers; (i i) improving the safety consciousness and safety skills of chemical workers, and ( i i i ) 

ensuring the operators of Iwé high-risk production equipnieiit_and storage facilities of hazardous chemicals to master the 

required safety skills ^ d lmowledge.4^^>i>^J |g^^^^ (^^.j^oS. ~cöv,x^f^y>^M^y^^ 

• 1 ^_ n_ . J cc ,_! ' _c_-. 1. Finally, to enhance^^afety culture; China Vlll i i i i i l In fiMili i "" ""^ ' I ' lTTB^"" '^ 

cnterprioou, m^^wj^"^' develop ^ hazardous chemical knowledge popularization activities in schools, government 

departments, communities, families and the public areas, such as bus stations, railway stations, large-scale squares, large 

shopping malls and large tourist attractions. / 
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